
 

 

WHAT TO EXPECT STARTING SEPTEMBER 8th 

7:00-7:40: Student Arrival (Students report to their Advisory/Homeroom) 
8:00-9:30:      1st Period 
9:34-11:04:    2nd Period 
11:08-1:16:    3rd Period  
        A Lunch: 11:12-11:42 
        B Lunch: 11:57 –12:27 
        C Lunch: 12:42-1:12 
1:20-2:50:      4th Period 
 
Dismissal:  
   2:55 Bus                  3:00 Bus/Bikers                    3:05 Car Riders/Walkers    

 

@ HOME Students ON CAMPUS Students 
SCHEDULE: 

*Learning will look different for @Home students as     
  teachers will now instruct both @Home and On Campus  
  students. 
*Students should follow their schedule so they can  
  participate in live learning throughout the day.  
*Office Hours are on Mondays and Thursdays. (See  
  Teacher’s Google Classrooms for specific times and 
additional support hours.) 

 

SCHEDULE: 

*Students may arrive on campus between 7:00-7:40. 
* Breakfast will be served between 7:00-7:30. 
 *The FIRST WEEK of School: We will have personnel and signs to 
help students to know where they need to go when they arrive on the 
first day of school.  

Parents are not allowed to enter the building and walk children to 
class the first day of school as visitors are allowed for essential visitors 

only at this time. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LUNCH: 

@Home Grab and Go lunch pick up is from 9:00-10:00 
SCUC@Home Meal Order Form 

 

LUNCH: (See times above) 

*Students will eat at assigned areas in the café. 
*Students will have the option to attend recess (Masks Required). 

ATTENDANCE: (@ Home Students) 

*Students can earn their daily attendance by doing the 
following: 
 
 1. Participation in lessons/activities in Google   
     Classroom or the Learning Management  
     System 
2. Interaction with their teacher (phone, email,  
     LMS, Zoom, Video) 
3. Completion/Submission of assignments 

HEALTH and Safety: 

*Parents should screen students before school for COVID symptoms. 
*All students will be required to wear masks throughout the day. 
*Learning spaces will be cleaned between each class. 
*Hand sanitizer will be available in classrooms/school entrances/café.  
*Water Fountains will only be used to refill water bottles. 
*No birthday treats at this time.  
*Visitors Policy:  
      *limited to Essential Visitors Only 
      *Parents will not be allowed in the building on the first day. 
      *Parents cannot join students for lunch. 

 

LEARNING: (@Home and On Campus) 

 *On September 8th, there will 
NOT be any “live” lessons for 
@ Home students as teachers 
prepare and welcome On 
Campus students.  
*Live Lessons resume 

September 9th  

 

*5th Grade Teachers for the first  
  nine weeks will have  
  a remote section during the  
  day to hold live lessons and  
  support @Home students  
  during that period.  

 

*6th Grade Teachers will team-teach to create 
time to support @Home and On Campus 
students. Students may have more than 1 
teacher since teachers are team teaching. 
 
*Please continue to communicate with teachers  
  that show in TX Connect. 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebQxT6uY9t2JoyaWhKCn36EocvHxg7X9mCY8VnFU8MTlHYRQ/viewform

